Open End Bench
2 sizes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6384-2000</td>
<td>23&quot; x 38&quot; (58cm x 96 cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6384-4000</td>
<td>26&quot; x 44&quot; (66cm x 120 cm)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PARTS AS SHIPPED:
A- 1 Bench frame
B- 1 Bench cover with hinges
C- 2 Bench legs
D- 1 Multi bits screwdriver
E- 1 Green screwdriver

5 Screws Flat Heads 
#6, 5/8" (hinges)

8 Screws #8,1L "
(bench legs)

1 Washer 3/16" (loop cord bench cover)
To reduce shipping fees and avoid breakage, benches are shipped un-assembled. All benches that we ship are assembled here in our shop to make sure they are straight and do not rock. Assembling a bench is not easy so please take the time to follow the instruction.

Remove the board F on both legs, noting which side they came from, for re-installation later.

Place the bench frame upside down on a flat surface (large table or a level floor).

Slide legs into the grooves and screw them in using the 8 round headed No. 8 screws 1½". Do not tighten them until the bench is on its legs and straight.
If the bench does not rock, complete screwing in all 4 screws while keeping all bench legs on the floor.

If the bench rocks:
1- Check that the floor is level.
2- Make sure all 4 screws are not completely screwed in.
3- Screw them in with a heavy weight on the bench.

Install the Bench cover using the 4 flat head No. 6 screws 5/8".

Fix the loop cord from the cover to the frame using one No. 6 screw, 5/8" and a washer 3/16".
Complete the assembly by installing the leg boards using the same boards and screws that were removed earlier.